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•Conviction of the Conspirators.

m President Jainism issued his pro-
lion stating that "it appears from
tee in the Bureau of Military Jus-
that the assassination of A.BWILIif

aaq was "incited, concerted, and pro-
by 3zrFBRSON DAVIS" andhis agents
/Fula, the,country was startled by this

tl charge ; the rebel sympathizers
iled it as utterly unfounded ; TROUP-
SANDirne, and TIICHER denounced it

mostpoiitive terms as a base scheme
Mify and punish their "most Caris-*
President.;" and few loyal men sup-
' that our Government would be able

tin satisfactory proof of its asser-
The result bas fully vindicated not

the wisdom and Justice of the pro-
tium, but the form of trial adopted. A.
so monstrous and of such fearful im-

bed been committed that the whole
ized world stood aghast, and we are
daily receiving in this age of steam,
expressions of sympathy which it
ed in remote nations. Nothing would
suited the real criminals better than
•e had their hired assassins tried in
-dinary criminal court, where, under
rules of evidence, the mere question
guilt of their PAYNES, ATZEROTTB,

DLDS, and SonAT•rs would have been
idered. An authoritative, comprehen-

and 'sweeping investigation would
been simply impossible under such
mstances ; and the last desperate crime
which the leaders of the rebellion
Id a long career of atrocious in-
might have passed into history

to plot of a few insignificant hot-
.td zealots. The credulous might

have been convinced by the impudent
pompous missives of the Canada mur-

that they were all "honorable
" of pure and untarnished characters,
had merely indulged, in a very gentle-

way, in anardent support ofa favorite
teal idea of State Rights, but whose

were unstained by a single deed of
guilt. Their " Christian Presi-

" might still have been held up as a
of chivalric virtue, and as a hero of
tiled soul.

the vigilance of the President, the
:tary of War, and the Judge Advocate
:al, has enabled the American people

ulerstand the true. character of their
; and it has taught foreign nations the
nature of the men upon whom their
:thy has beenlavished. The leaders
rebellion are not merely defeated, bat

are disgraced, dishonored, and con-
'd throughout all .Christendom. For
who are punished, none of the glory

martyrdom will be reeerved. Those
escape can win none of the respect

awaits brave soldiers and statesmen
arnithed fame when they are over-

: by superior numbers or adverse fate.
have been dragged down from the

stals on which they courted admire-
ta the lowest levels of criminality, dif-

only from common thieves, incen-
.s, pirates, and murderers, in the

and atrocity of their crimes,
suppressed testimony fully explains

IRSODS for a few secret sessions. Three
who bad been admitted into the corm,
of the assassins described the most
ite particulars of their horrible plots,
they perilled their lives by their dis-
-es. Like the powerful old bands of
-TS, the coriepiticrora-.Were' datet
mish betrayal with death, and even in

ruined condition they might well be
NI by witnesses whose testimony con-
td them to lasting infamy. During
progress of the trial every species of

iirect testimony that could well be
lagined has been adduced to prove their
n)plicity; and now all doubts are cleared
ay by the direct statements of three
n, who were , personally unknown to
h other, and who, at three separate

amivations, swore positively to the guilt
the parties named in the President's

•clamation.
The Lee Testimonial:

At is said to have been stated in an Eng
h newspaper ( we have not seen the origi-
-1) that "the members of Parliament in-
.d to invite theConfederate General Dm,
Virginia, to reside in England, and will

• scribe sufficient to give him an income on.
ich be can live handsomely.': As an
ome of not less than $lO,OOO 'per annum,

hteh is the interest of $250,000 at four per
it., would be required, at least, it is
'dent that the subscribers will have to

.en their purses and hearts very widely.
hen COBDEN, the great champion of
'gap Bread, overcame all opposition, and
ought over even 'EEL to the cause of
ee Trade, a 'national testimonial was
becribed and presented to him—not by
embers of Parliament, but all over the
ritish Isles, under the influence and over•
essure of the. anti-Corn Law League—-
t it did not amount, all told, .to $330,000.
'hen the British people, gratettal to Row-
-2,1)111M for having introduced thePenny
oval system, the great social reform of
e age and country, desired to reward

im. national gratitude also took the sub-
antial form of hard cash, only $65,000
as the sum total. It is not very like-

, that there will be a national subscrip-
on in England to _give Lxs, the rebel
entre], the means of living there, as a
entleman, and it is certain that "the
nalish members of Parliament" will not

,o it. There are six hundred.and fifty-
ight such members. If each of them
ade a pro rath Subscription, it would re-

'tare F,;880 per man to raise the $250,000.
;nt. it may .be doubted whether as many
s fifty out of the whole number have
;mpathized with the rebellion, and would
,sy. Say fifty, and the tax upon each
.ould be exactly a thousand poundi. e
oubt whether twenty-five out of the fifty

, Quid raise that amount for their own
etd. The blockade-runners, and pirate-
Itrons, and Hyrnpathizing cotton-brokers,
'ho have suffered severely from the and-
en collapse of the " Confederate" bob-
ie are not in a position to subscribe to-
ards •keeping LIM. in clover : for many
f them have sank into bankruptcy,
nd .more are trembling on the brink
.f insolvency and ruin. Even that bold
nglo-Norman baronet, Sir HENRY Bono
OGETON, of Hoghton Tower, Lan-

asbire, who has ,subscribed handsomely
c,r pirate-Outfits and similar purposes,
an do little or nothing for LEE, see-
rg that he invested his loose cash in
'ontederate Bonds, to the amount of two
or three million , dollars, and is likely to be
`bald up" until these securities, which•

:re truly invaluable, are paid ofi—on Tib's
• Vei a period, Scottish proverbs tell
•bsch never arrives. Besides, there is a
,rest difference, in England .as in other
,laces, between promise and performance.
hen " Stonewall " Jecsson was killed

'n battle, there were public meetings in.
otadon and. Liverpool to raise $75,000,
hick was to supply a ,statue of tb:e de-

-1-I.6cd rebel, at a perpetual ornament for
be city of Richmond. Speeches were
stie, resolutions passed, subscriptions
ode (on paper), advertisements publish-

-d, artists spoken with, and yet, Richmond,
Ctthis day, has not received the promised
.tatue. The artist declined commencing
kis operations until he had part of the
"3/Imt in advance and good security for
.he remainder, .and the project -vanished
.nto thin air. So, we suspect, would be
se end of the project for giving LEE a
.4-rlnanent liberal income in England.

There 10)1 i.te a general ejection for

Members of the House of Commons in a
7few months, and the gentlemen who sym-
pathized so warmly with the rebels, will
have need of their money to secure their
own return. We all know what corrup.
tion and drunkenness, bribery and perjury,
are in the ascendant at every General Elec-
tion on the British islands. "Free and
independent electors" are to:be found, on
the polling-day, lying in barns, eat-houses,
pigmies, and even on the streets, and fre-
quently have to be pUniped over and
drenched with cold waterto enable themto
go to the poll and vote foi the candidate
who has given, 'or promised the highest
price, for their " most sweet voices." As
a contested election rune up from $25,060
t0.5500,000, it can readily be imagined that
"the members of Parliament" who might
be expected to sigh for the society of •LEIC,
the rebel general, will have too much need
for their money to be able to spare any of
it for Urn. • .

Nor, indeed, ifthe necessary money were
to be raised, is it quite certain that LEE
will be present to accept,and profit by it.
We do not know, as yet, whether LEE will
be permitted to leave this country until his
character and conduct have been subjected
to a close examination. He may, or he
may not, have been cognizant of .the dam-
nable conspiracy of the Confederate Thugs
down at Richmond, in which JEFFERSON
DAVIS and his Executive associates seem
to have been deeply involved. But, be-
sides this, plain persons, who possess ordi-
nary common sense, find it difficult to
divest themselves of the idea" that LEE, in
command, close to Richmond for such
an extended period, mad not have been
ignorant of the horrible maltreatment
of Union prisoners in the Libby prison,
which was close to his face, as we may
say. We do not like to anticipate—-
but it is allowable to consider probabilities,
and it may become a question how far, by
not objecting to them, LEE sanctioned the
ill usage, starvation, and tyranny to which
our prisoners were the victims, and too
often, the sacrifices, in Richmond ! We
think, with DARWIN, that

"Re who allows oppresnon shares the crime."
There need not be much apprehension

that, even were LEE at liberty to leave this
country tomorrow, he would be made
much of abroad. The character of the
Ate rebellion is properly estimated in
Europe, tuid those who wereprominent in
the perjury, treason, and cruelties fit in-
volved are scarcely likely. to be faiOrably
received anywhere. Least of all will
Xnglapd, which prizes loyalty above all
publicvirtues, look with friendly regard,
upon any:. American traitor. t' Southern
Chivalry" is at`a great discount in Europe.

A2101711:II P.ROOBRESIVB 1110VICMENT.—We see
by our Virginiaexchanges that there is a movement
in progress in that State to alleviate the coidition
Of the negreea. The initiative was taken by the
General Baptist Assoolation of Virginia. This
body la very influential, having in the oliy of Rich-
mond alone eightchurches,Wlth nice thousand com-
Innadeants. Besclatione have been .Proposed look:
logtowards •the instruction and evangelizatbn of
the colored people, and we judge, by the remarks of
several gentlemen, that the work will receive their
hearty co-operation, althoughthey seem very jealous
ofthe efforts that have been made in the same cause
by the Saptiat Home Mission Society.

The next movement le confined to the farmers of
Virginia. Represents:Noe of this ohms for the
counties of Goochl-nd, Loutsa, Albemarle; Caro-
line, Orange, Hanover, and Flnvanna, held a Con.
within at Loulaa Court Rouse, on Thursday last,
and agreed on a scale of prioesto be paid for negro
labor. Field hands are to receive live dollars a
month, the negro to boy his own clothing and pay
the dootor'e bills. During harvest the compensation
to be allowed will be one dollar a day. Aithoagh
wethink five dollars a month (board included, of
course) is too small a compensation, yet we hail thi
movement es a good omen indicative of farther
progtees in the emote direction lasa.very little•while.

Sagsatas as Ati ORAMOR;It seems to 11111541 been
II matter of impoasibility for the Wew Yorkers to get
a satisfactory speech out of General Sherman. Ho
would appear to have had enough talking, on his
appearance before the Committee on the Conduct
of the War, to indispose him from general speech-
mating. -At the Union Club Rooms, on Saturday
evening, he made, a vary brief speech, and to the
clamors of the multitude who surrounded the 0100
room, eager fora talk, he responded simply in the
following words : .
"I cannot make moonlight stronger than it is,

relthrr do I wish to exhioit myself by gaslight.
[Laughter and cheers. A. lamp was hare orocK-at
out, which, being held before the General showed
him plainly to tho orowd] I know you all want to
see me. Take a good look now, and imagine the
rest." [Cheers.]

It must be admitted that General Grant's friends
p)artalie 01 the great leader's personal oharaotorla•
ties, In not being addicted to oratory.

IidtsTARBS OF NEW YOKK EDIIOa6.—A. gentle-
Man who is without any very distinot idea of mo-
dern American history, might not unreasonably
become as confused in his ideas respecting it, by
reading the New York papers, as he formerly did
on foreign affairs, after his perusal of the celebrated
article on "the Elbows of the lYlincio," in a leading
journal of our sister city. As an example, we

Will offer the following paragraph in an ac3ount of
the interview between Generals. Scott and Sacr-
um:), published in the New York Herald:

"I thank God that you have lived to see this day,
and that I, too, have lived to see it," were the first
s. °rile uttered by the goon old hero of Lnadyis
Lotus and blexioo' to the grand modern hero of
Lockout Mountain, Iklisslon Ridge, and Chatte,-
merge, • •

This will serve to correct tel tile student many of
his previously , erroneous ideas. He mayhave fan-
cied that Grant commanded, Baldy Smith had
planned, and Hooker had fought. But what of It
Sherman was the hero of Lookout Mountain and
Mission Bldg°, &meting to the editor ort,he Herald,
as undoubtedly and clearly as it has already boon
settled that the "Minato" has "elbows."

EssAwCIPATIOX Ir KUNTITOST.—Freedom ie
Making rapid progress in Kentucky. Ex-Governor
Fierfah Pdagoihn is ahout to stump the State in
behalf of the Constitutional amendment, and the
Louisville Journal continues to be an earnest advo-
cate of the same. There is reason to hope that the
next Legislature wilt hailkenough advocates of the
measureto carry it through both houses. Magotiln,
it will be remembered, was the Governor of the
State at the opening of the rebellion; and was a
bitter secessionist. Truly our victories have made
some queer obanoes both in men and things. A
whilom blatant rebel, a rabid Abolitionist!

PERSONAL.

Gen. Sherman vialted Weet Point on Monday,
and was conducted orer the grounds and through
the academy. Ho had an interview with General
Scott, which is said to hare been peculiarly Im-
pressive and agreeable. An account says

" I thank God that you have lived to see this day,
and that I, too, have livedto see it," were the first
words uttered by Gen. Scott, and you have gone
through It all unhurt,'! be continued.

"Except one slight scratch, hardly worth men-
Bening." replied Sherman.

um glad to see you here today unhurt," was
the reply. " Yon have made a great name, sir.;
yen broke the back of the rebellion, sir."

Sherman goes to Chicago, thence to his home In
Ohio, where ho will remain abouta month.

General Grant and staff are expected to arrive

In New York to-day. Rooms have been provided at

the Astor House, whore the public will have the
chance to shake hands with the General. He will
attend the great meeting to be held to-night at
Cooper Institute to sustain President Johnson's
Administration, in company, It. is expected, with
Generate Thomas, Terry, and Logan. West Point
will afterwards be visited, and then, like Sherman,
Grantwill go to Chicago to be present at the Sani-
tary Pair.

A writer In the New York .Express from Ball-
ston Spa, thus speaks of an eccentric) fellow, name
unknown, who goes about 'the neighborhood, at-
tracting much attention :

" He goes about In an elongated brown linen Rag-
lan reaching to h 1 Meosenta slippers. His broad-
brimmed straw-bat covers a head of 'long hair,
combed behind his ears. Ever ranee the snow dis-
appeared he has been Intently occupied arran—tog
large pieces of bark in every concetvable shape In
the grounds about the old Sane Souci. Sometimes
be completes a bark pyramid twenty feet in height,
next he builds an immense catafelqno, and now he
Is busy erecting a derrick of bark, and perhaps will
sink a well. He is a eluettlar compoalte, and will
no doubt attract as much attention this summon".

General Lee has not yet been arrested, despite
hints to that effect from many quarters. Ho is atilt
In Richniond with his family, who, according to. a
Richmond-letter, are thus situated :

"The General and Dire. Leo are here, and have
not yet determined what to do. Reony, Robert,
and John Lee are at the Willie House, where, with
the assistance of a servant, a white man, and loriner
trode:Servant of, Roony, when in toe sFcrw, they

have already put in forty acres of corn: They had
• nor attirst, and I do not know whether theyhave
now, a roof over their heads."

The friends of the General are putting forward

VaritllB theories to account for his defeatand sur-
render, and keep .a coler on their 4ttssertlone of his
great military ability. Trey gas :

" It was the attempt to hold Richmond, (against
General Lee's better judgment), and the fatal ob-
ttlnacy of the Preaideot with regard to Johnston,
that ruined ns. General Let's army was demerit-
Iced by remaining In the trenches around Rich-
mond and Petersburg. He said if his army had
been faithful to him, he would not have bean forced
to eurrender ;• but they deserted by regiments on
their retreat from Richmond. Many were Shot for
P. -tut it had no effect."

f‘lfl3" and "buts" mettle(' not now. Results are
-efficient oornmenterles on his talent and " estate
generalship."

Mrs. Lincoln Is now temporarily residing at a
genairY Vat, Are ,Riley opt pf Ohinago.

SECHtTARt STANTON.

MsRelations with the President-,-Ilis
Tenure of his Posii ion.

Authoritative Contradictions of Unfofinded Re-
ports Conctroing

ANOTHER ATTACK DEFEATED-PIIORE
FALSEHOODS EXPOSED.

(Fpecial Deepntch to The P,ess 3
WASHINGTON, June 6, 1885

The bellowing appears In the New York Tribune.
of ?needay, and Is copied into the Philadelphia
Eroenteg Bulletin of the same day :

WASNINGTON, June 4 —lt. Is reported. on good
aul tonight that Mr. STANTON hasresigned.
This 18 not positively confirmed, but It Is known
that be. has determined to leave the Cabinet very
soon. There Is a report afloat that the decision has
been assisted by a violent. collision between the
President and the Secretary, both strong-willed
men, in which the latter indulged In hie brusque
manners, and the former took occasion to inform-
him that he (Amur) was Prosllent of the United
States. But It is said that there is not moots la this,
for the President aesured a major general yesterday
that the separation about to take' place was only
Induced by the prcetiation of 'Kr. STANTON by his
eshaunlog labors. Mr. STANTON been offered
the position of =Water to Berlin, but the plane is
not deemed of Eufflotent Importanc• If his resigna.;
iron be not already in the President's hands, it will
be shortly. •
. • There is not one word of truth in the above state-
ment. Mr. STANTON has not resigned—has not de-

,

let:mined to resign, and is not prostrated by his or
hausUner labors.

This contradiction is made on the authority of
Mr. STANTON himaelf. There has been ne Ooh
Delon (violentorotherwise) between the President
atd Secretory. •

• And the President made no such remarks to a
major general, or anybody else, In regard to Mr.
STANTON, as above quoted. There never has boon
the slightest 10feelingbetween President Joaroort
and Mr. STANTON. Their relations are of the
kindest and warmest character. This contradiction
is made on the authority of President Joasreox
himself. The efforts to destroy the fearless Secre•
tary of War the confidenceof the President are
thus again exposed and defeated. 0. P. Q.

THE TRIAL OF JEFF DAVIS.
The Judges who will Pres!(le—The Place

where the !licensed Will be Confined
during his Trial—bieneral Facts—Ms
Conn

[epeeist Despatchto The Press.

Wasuiworow, June 0.
The Starof this evening says that notwlihstand-

ing the published statements that D.i.VlB has arrived'
here or is on his way, it Is quite certain tut such•
:sports are premature. It is not centempated
to bring him to this city until the oonspiraoy

trials are ova!, ~which will probably be in a week.
The GoVeritment authorities, or at least most of
the Cabinet., are favorable to delivering him tothe
civil authorities, that he may be tried on the Indica
went far treason found by the grand jury of our
criminal court of the term about to be concluded,
and It is probable that at the June term, which
begins on Monday, the 19th Instant, the ease will be
one cfthe first called. •

"

The indlotinent wasfound ort the 2641:nit , and on
the 31st of Kay the clerk of our °curt, IL J. Mtge,
Esti , received a letter dated Nay 29, from R. a.
Gillette, Esq., formerly ofthie city but now of New
Lebanon, Columbiacounty, New York, stating that
he bad been retained by some of the friends of the
accused as counsel. Mr. (Hliette is well known In
this city, having practiced for some years before the
Court of Claims.

The judges of the Supremo Court of the District
of Columbia, who preside .in the Circuit and Crimi-
nal (Kurtz, are Hon. D. K. Carter, chief justice,
formerly of Ohio; Hon. A. B. Olio, formerly of
New York ;.lion. G. P. Fisher, formerly of Dal.
ware; and lion. Andrew Wylie, formor.y of VII.-
glob, associate justices ; and it is probable on this
trial the four judges will

It Is understoodthat the fullest and mostactittrate
report will be made of this very important trial.
The place of confinement has not yet been made
public, although it has been stated that he would

Irilirtildo4l£A7"l44llWrriftWegliii-Wt-gg
put on the footing of ordinary criminals, and con:
fined In the county

TUE S XTU CORPS.
The Review To morrow—Booleof *Arch
Through Washington—Uhiehd Order.
RBADQUARTHRS ARMY OF TRH POTOKA.O, Jane

5, 1885.—SP/101AL Olumo.e, No. 142—[Extraot6.l
Tbe 6th Army Corps, Major General H. G.'Wright
e(mmanding, will pass through Washington, on
review, on Thursday, the Bth inst.

The column, formed of companies at full dis-
tance; will move from the foot of Capitol Hillat 9

A. rj., and passing through Pennsylvania avenue
to Georgetown, will return to camp via Aqueduct
Bridge. '

•
The chiefof staff of the Army of the Potomac will

mister with Major General' Augur, commanding
Department of Washington, in regard to the
arrangements necersary to be made in the city.
Such batteries of artillery, belonging to the army,
as have not previously been reviewed, will reportto
the Chief of Artillery, oth Army Corps, for this re-
view.

By command Of Major General Meade :

asoaos R. RU LLB,
.AsalEttant Adjutant,' Gsnoral

WASHING-I'9N.
WAssisaTON;luse

BIU'LANATION OF -POSTAL LAWS.
MIAmisapprehensionexiets In regard -6i the ap-

plies;en of the law,' which'ProvideS that' certain
On ea 's of the Government mayreceive mail mat-

ti t on official business free of postage; especially
dr pampa in the military service frequently ed-
dy( Ell ii,cuments of importance to medical directors,
hot' It .1 authorities, paymasters, and othei parties,
to VInom the same cannot be delivered, except upon
payment of the regular rates of postage. Such
payment is often refused, and hence this Class of
-papers is constantly being sent to the dead-letter
office, necessarily causing much delay and onibar
raisment in regard to the oisposal to be made of
them, as It Is often difficult to find the senders. By
the act of March, 180, and that of June Ist, 1864,
the following persons only connected with the War
Department are entitled to receive correspondence
free : The Assistant Secretaries of War, the Adju-
tant General, the Quartermaster General, the Com-
missary General of Subsistence, the Inspector
General, Paymaster Gentrali OhlefEngineer, Sur-
geon General, Colonel of Ordnance, Provost Mar-
'alai General, the Commissioner of Freedmen,
Judge Advocate General, Commissary General of
Prisoners, and Chief Clerkofthe War Department.
TBE LETTER OF CONDOLENCE FROM THE

rum:ea Bursins
It I understood that the atetement made some

time ago that the French Minister here omitted
promptly to hand in the letter of condolence from
the Empress EUGENIE. to Nil. LINCOLN was Incorl
rect. The letter was delivered at the Department
of Stateas soon asit reached the MarcollS Da MoN-
TnOLoN, and was at once sent to the lady to whom
itwas addressed.

• PERSONAL. ,

Governor DI AGUATII, of South Carolina, arrived
to-day, under arrest, and was planed in prison.

Ger, eral GRANT left Washington this evening
for the North.

OBWRRAL NEWS

One hundred end forty thousand blank parchment
discharges, for soldiers, have been printed at. the
War Department.
- All prisoners of war under therank of major are

to be released, the officers to furnish bonds for their

good behavior.
The thermometer has fallen ten degrees since

lesterday.
The Alabama delegation have decided to ask

that a provisional Governor be appointed for that
State.- .

The municipal election here yesterday restated
in an overwhelming defeat of the Democratic MSet.

The Mississippi delegation, appointed by therebel
Governor, has arrived.

General BALI:ECK will continue In command at
Richmond for the present.

The French Emancipation Society are about to
present a congratulatory address to the President,
on the abolition of slavery.

Extensivepreparations are being made for a re•
view of the 6th Army Corps on Thursday.

The threatening letter lately received by Presi-
dent Jonneori was written by a crazy German,
'silo has been sent to the Insane Asylum.

Some weeks will be required to repair therailroad
from Fredericksburg to Richmond. The rails, for a
dfstance of ten miles, were taken up by the robels
to repair or make roads In other parts of Virginia.

The 119th Pennsylvania Volunteers, of the Ist
division of the 6th Corps, were mustered Out this
morning, and left for their hOmes.

In acoordance with the direction of Lieutenant
General Gamy; all the wounded rebels confined in
the Old Capitol were to-day released, on taking the
oath of allegiance.

A large Dumber of contrabands, who followed the
Army of Georgia to Washington, have made appli•
cation to return to their former homes.

'iNPORTANT•ORDICRISR SALH OP LIQUORS Es.
TIENLY PaOHIISLTILLI IN HARRISBURG, BanDeg.

PORT, AND .7/ClNlTY.—Brlgadler General Maks
has issued an order, In pursuance ofinstractions re-
ceived, prohibiting the sale of liquors In Harris.
burg, Bridgeport, and surrounding neighborhood,
1111til all the troops returning are dispersed. All
who violatethe order, and oontinue to SOH liquors

to any person, will be arrested and their thiaors
cestroyed. We thank General Molts for this order,
and assure him that in enforcing its provisipni ho

will be sustained by all good ollizons.---Harrisburg

T.eltra?h.

Tose orilbe ponthein Press—AslarCilly
tildritt altreituft— ratteiin evoinivalnty.

Cliwolnieem, June B.—The Commercial's Oaatta-
nOega despatch Elliya that leading Southern journals
contain editorials enre ivoring to reounolle the
people to the loss of their slaves; and proving that
they are benefited by the new order of aff!Sri.

The °Mumble. (S. (J.) Phoenix oornplain9 that the
State IsOverturi by robber,' andhoU(e thleveF, prey'
ton:upon what eubststenoe and property has been
left to the unfortunate ottlaene. .

Large quantities or cotton and tobaooo are befog
brought to light In Mnntgombry, Alabama, and a
brisk trade is being opened. Steamers and running
regularly between there

Arrival Home of hew lenglisud TrO
/NEW "YORE, Jueetl.--Onloncay the 39th Massa-

chusetts Regtment, Major Kingsley ommanding,

and the4th and 6th Messaettasetts Batteries arrived
here, and left for home at night. To-day, Tuesday,

the litha•New, Hampshire, Colonel-Harriman, 311
men ; 1.11.11 Maaaehusetts ;Battery, Captain Jones,
176 men, and 29th Maine Regiment, Captain Butler
commanding, arrived. They left thts evening. The
61st Massachesetts, Colonel IyAcott, 437 men; the
20th Maine, 300 men ; 7th Mathes 100 teen, and the
3d Vermont, 190 mon, will arrive to-night, and
transportation home has also been . provided by
Colonel Howe. The New Eogiand rooms are
crop ded With sick and woundedreturning' soldiers,
and a United Statespaymaster and assistants are
kept hourly employed during the day in settling
.accounts and paying. off hundreds of discharged

Animal Session of th. ..kin.srtcartproms.
• tenet n.r.steete.ti.o.a.

PITTSBVIO:N . June 6.—The annul gentile of the
"iXrnithy Grand Ledge.ofthe m. e.Noon 'Proteltant
Association of Penucilvaplat Is tiom being held to .
bbe olty of Pittsburg. Yeaterdii, following
Lingers were to serve' for the on.nlogyear:

G. 111.-,Robert'.Blatif; philedelphts;lNo.9.
Di.-rp. &. Sheets, ofPhilled.a.; Yo: in.

e.:T..!..*rm. Mclntyre, ofYhfleola , No. 63.
w, Mil, of :Pitteinttg, No. 79. •

Cloa4iben, ofPhtbsda., hlb• 19
V. Obaplaln.—Gesruct Craig, .of Pellede).

phis, No. 44.
w. G. I. T.—Oboe. Steeper ofPittsburg, No.. 21.
W.G. 0-T.—Join. Devlo, Ph)leds., No. 9 • •
G. N. to It:yr, G. v. S.—John Gray, ofPitts

irovg,:No. 4. . - •

Nor"land Welcomes the Brave.
BALTIMOII2, June o:—Thirty-five hundred re-

turned Maryland soldlere were weloomed home to-
day by the punnet at Druid Hill Park*, whore a
Pplavd Id entertainment wee provided for the vete.
Tana, at the expenee ofthe city. .

Governor Bradford addressed them. There wa.s
an immense turnout or *beim great sotto.
mann was manifested. Many—Northern offi)ors
wore present RE arrests, who:W#o.httarined with the
scenery of thePert:. ' . .

'llhe American =eaten' Ammocisilion.
13m;Torr, June 6.—The American Medical A330.

(lotion, composed of physicians from sL pixie of the'
w.untry, commenced-their sessions to.day. In tho_
hall of tte Douse or Repreeentattvw, in the Sta'.. ,!.:
honso Dr. Henry J. Biaolo"*, of Boston, made an
address of welcome to the delegatei. 'Dr. •H. S.
Davis, of Chicago, Pre3ident of the Assool-stion, de
livered the attriaal address. whtoh was eh:quer:it and.
Instructive, Abontdive hundred delegates were
"intent. ' • • . .

Movenloots of lieuertild firOnt SIM Sher•

. EurveLo, Jurte.O.,--General Sherman passed
through tale elty this itternoon, for Chicago, reheie
Le will arrive on WeOnerdayneat.

GeneralGrant will be in Chicago on Saturday.

Troops for Teas.
OLRVBIA2.I), OHIO, Jane 6.—The Leader's 4th

Army Corps correspondence says the votersn orgs-
fention.Ofttettlorpt le wider marching orders for

Qalieiton; Texas, !la Now'Orlease. :

• ?be Soniaility lances.
BABT T - ..111thE 111.1 unvuTE 44 SHCONtog

' Louimutal,‘. Jinn A.—At the W oodlawn.111,0145
to•dai, 'thei-Leillizton. colt, Alexander. won two
.olimely!eontesited:tiio mile heats in 8.363 and 3 3S,
'thetirst'mileOf the Second lmat wee won In 1min.
Al seconds. .

Defeat of the Ness Store coust4ntion in
Bliss.)girt

ST. Lours, Juno. 6.—The election 'oh the new
State Constitution passed off quietly. The majority
against the adoption of the new sponstnutiort will
probably renoh 6,000. . '

Fire at at: louts.
. ST. LOUIS, June 6.—Tha . St. L•eals 'Company's
extensive, lead and oil manta-it:Mary-was partially
destroled .by tire this mon:Aug.Vialois amounted
to,aborit.4Bs,ooo, which is covered by Inenrance:'

i....DZIELAOP.,•;:IOI*-1-t--- /- 14:_at-.4-1-33.AO -0 1.01.- 1114 "„'
ii,e4 07,401.06% for. No. 2...pern.. tietiieand- le
.higher; eloamg steady at 533 Oats .onll at 4236,.

wises dull. • IFrelsh:s firmer—Corn 6o to Bat.
foie. Rerelpte—Flour, 6,000 ; Wheat; 71,000; Cans,
124 000; Oats, 41,000. litapmenteFlour, 4,500;
Coln, 41,0(0 ; Mast 77,000.

letter from Edwin Booth
The members of the Now York Lodge of Freo

Masons, No. 380, haring addressed a letter ofgreet-
ing to Mr. Edwin Booth, expressive ertheir Flynt.

Why In the hour ofht: deep affliction, the fol lowing

answer was returned :
" No. 28 EABT NINETSIINTEr STScsr--BrOtherS :

Yourfraternal and consoling letter has Cents t me
le the hour of my greatest need. It Is very com-
forting amid thedroadfpl daranefal which shrouds
my present and my future.

If there oanbe compensation for !mob: a calami-
ty ashes overtaken me, It.lB to be found in the &Sett-
rientS yon so gracefully express, atd, as I believe,
sincerely entertain for me. •

I thank you, brothers, for the greatrelief your
• cheering words convey.

bee pleasel (3311't0 Millet myfamily as• none
other was everafflicted.

The -nature, manner, and extent of •the orime
which bee been laid at oar. door nave crashed me
to the very earth. My detestation and abhor-
rence of the set, in all its attrioates, are inexpree-
Bible ; my anal Is unutterable, and, were it nut for
the sympathy of friends such as you, would be in-
tolerable. '

" You bear 'witness to my loyalty.. Yon know
my persistent, and.' to some. extent,, successful'
stlorts to elevate our name, pfrsonaliy and' proles.
flimsily.. For a proof of this I appeal to the re.
cords of tbg past. .

"For the futare, also, I shall struggle on in my
retirement, bearirg a heavy heart, en oppressed
memory, and wounded name—heavy hardens—-
to my too welcome grave. Your adllotod friend
and brother. EDWIN Boors.
"To the' Uommlttee of Now York Lodge, No. 330,

F. and A. M."

YrOgEdy In I)unable Life-New York Em
nitoraitty.

Another frightful incident has taken plane In
New York city;which stamps the prevalent Immo.
rainy 01 the day darkly and blurringly upon the
keel records of the time. Tee tragedy to which

erefer was enacted during the past week, in a
small bed•room- on the- second floor of a. tenement
house, in therear of Columbia street. Tho vlotim
was Emma Wolfer, a German girl, aged eighteen •
years,ef . 14E06E101e parentage, whose death was
the result of anabortion, alleged to have been pro-
duced by Dr. Charles Cobol, whose nama hes be.
come a household word in the annals of New York
for grimes of a similar nature. IMplicated with
Cobol are Mrs. Harriet Ellin's, in whose apartments
the victim had sickened •and died, and Dr. Max'
Hoffman, who' is the .alleged seamier of the de-
ceased girl. . . . . .

' At aboutten o'clock on Sunday night, Mrs. Mary
Cronin, who reildes Inaroom adjoining the apart-
ments of Mrs. Ellen, called at the Eleventh pre..
cinet station. house, and indeed information that at
about nine coclook that-night a young girl ha't died
in Mrs. Eilat'e apartments under suspicions cir-
cumstances. Captain (Mean, of the Eleventh-pre-
cinct police, immediately, applied .himself to the
solution of the mystery surrounding the ease, and
the Melt was. the arrest of Dr. Cobel, Dr. and •
Idre. Hoffman, Mrs. Egan, and Christina Flinch-
radt, a young girl boarding in the house No.
55 Columbia street.- From information • gleaned
by Captain 4.3lman, Itappeared -that the deceased.
Emma Wolfer,:whese. parents reside at Hiokaville,
Lotg'lsland, has 'been living 'in the family-of Dr,
Hellman as a child's-Nurse. On Sunday, the' 23th'
ult., she called at Mrs. Mars' ae.4l-eogaeed board,
and on the folioed:lg_ Monday she came to the
booms She eomplained of being very Sick, and Dr.
Cobel attended her, eallleg twice and sometimes
thrice each day, always seeing her alone. After
Wednesday afternoon the unfortunate girl grew
rapidly worse, and Mrs. Eliars, becoming alarmed,
sent for her relatives, and.two brothers and one she
ter called to see her. At first she told them that shewas suffering- from fever, but on Sunday evening,
finding' that she was dying, she asked -to' sae her
Meter alone. In this interview she confessed tea-,
ebe bad been seduced by Dr. 11,4nen, and had be-
come pregnant. She iuithor stated that Hoffmau
had given her very-powerful druirs for the purpose
of producing an abortion, and that Dr. Cobol had
brought her to Mrs. F.liars. At abent nine o'clock
that night Emma died. On this information the
arrests were made.

Coroner WliCey was notified to hold an inquest,
end proceeded to the Elerentix-precinct station.
toms, where-he em pane:led a jury. Several wit.
tures wareexamined, and after the testimony was
closed the ittry returned the following verdict:
,l hat.Etorest Wolfer, the deceased, came to her

_death by peritonitis, the result of an abortion pro-
duced by Dr. Charles Cobol, and they farther Plod
that 'Max Hoffman and Harriet Ellen were awes.
:pries before the face' , - ' .. .

Comber Wildey held Cobol, Hoffman, and Eilars
for the action of the grand jury Christina Pffuoh-
radt was detained as a a witness. Cobol stated that
to was "not utility." He appeared to be much
.lar toed, and offered to give ball for his appearance
in almost anyansount, but this-was refused. It la
expeoted that when the accused are indicted, the
I.llstriet attorney will bring the WeWan early trial.

.
SNOOZING DEATH.-Win. Edward Russell, a son

of Joseph Bussed], residing to the neighborhood of
the first dam on the Monongahela river, was Minch-
tr•glf mangled at the saw mitt of 1111.1ttiTh7.711 & Phil.
lips, yesterday afternoon. It appears that tbe• lad
bed been playing," htdewand.go.seek" with afew of
his conipantons,.ann it was his turn to bide. It is
thought that he got Inside of the .mlll for the par.
pose of hiding, and, not knowing the danger, be-
came entangled between the betting and dram,
which' crushed Mai almost Into a j!-Ly.

concluded
Com-

panions, after searching fora long time. concluded
he had. gone home. He was discovered by the' en-
gineer on stopping the engine, about 8 &Molt. Al.
daimon Donaldson empaneled ie.jury, and. after
bearing several 'Witnesses. adjourned until this
eyenlng.—Pillsburg Gazette, 6th,

TINE SANITARY FAIR AT 01110400 —The total
sum reel:rid tiros far, from the sale of seasontickets
and Male tickets of admission, amountto 833383 93,
The following ere the BEM realized from the saleor goo's in the various departments, reported up
till the proient time ; Horseshoe department, $335;
New JETUEPIOIII, $120; Episeopal; $331 ; Presbyte-
rlari,.s46s ; Baptist, /$229.60 ; Oongrogational,$2OO ;
Ditohigan, , $OOO booSeand stationery,. $105:15';restaurant; $521 • European, $1.322; soda water,
8316 75 ; colleges, $4OB ; mliMelleneons, $193,45, To.
?al, %WAWA.

filak TRIAL
st:THE-"ErtIMONY NEARLY

-r - ,TAHEN.

A Few .nays Sufficient to Conclude
the Isabors of the Court.

EL-111081TE DEPRIIrE OF DR MUDD.

limpathiqt of the Credit of the Priitekpal.
:!*4- 111tness against, him. I ,

___wastancr,Y,ow Sane 6.—The reading of the pre-
slote .(113'41..4coord °coupled the Commission until
01143 O ' clock, when•the body took a recess until two,
at which liouethey reassembled. - ..

. .D. J. irliddletob, clerk of the United States 'Sc.
'memo Oonrt, being examined by itir. Ewing. testi-fied that Melons Y. Norton, a Witness who had beenbe tore the' Court; argned. a motion before tue Stt-r resat Court ofthe United States on the ea day of
hiarch.last.o ,rhe object in ceiling this witness was
to fix a obtain day in regare to which Norton, a.
witness, had previously Castilla&Mr. Stslint,lctoussel for the prisoner, Dr: Banned
A. Mimi, lineiriserldrecesti 4titVipourt, as follows:
By .ri5ai05t;4r,..........,... I-hava .rooaieed
since the wit we, Datiel'T. Thoscas,.was lksr twin
the stabti, ,l4(ll theprivilega of the otirt to recall
.this witneehifor the purpoSe Of .fgrthor aro:l9ll;ex-
.aminetton injjegard to 'a single point. I wish tosheaf thatthfirwitriele,.w.eose testimony is of vital
ituyortlina in the case, licuye'rhat testimony from
-corrupt metive's. 'I expect to show,•thiough life
trr.aiX ofhis neigh bars, that by his own declarations
made SiliOndier,appeared upon the stand for theprosecuilen;.. that, he did. it from tee hope and•aepeetatiOMlef • large , reward. To be more
precise, regyiect. to prove •thiat.be stated to Ell S.
Watson, Iniiiibe.lot of June. that he had testifiedhere,andrim, Dr. Mudd would surely be convicted ;
.that ekkti :Waison fora sert ,ftoate.of the fact
that he Wok heftiest person who gave informationwhich ledltNitharrest of tbo acoussd, and that hethen stated :.Watson met if he could .get eneh:ecettlfiestis Om- him and . others ho would get are1,6e0ward oft* *-ty.five thousand dollars,' because ofcueinformat it- leading to the arrest, and because or
the Motet Conviction. I expect to show, further; that
Eahsrquerilly, on the same day, in conversation
at Wm. Watson's bones, near Roreehead, with John
R. Rict arils,'Benjamin J:Naylor,. George Lynch,,LemuekWatson and William Watson, he stated tothem' that bewished them to give him oertifioatet
es being the first .person ~..who. gaveinformation .
which itillo. the arrest of Dr. Mudd; that he had
been preetibthere and testified, and that Dr. Mudd
would 'eldrily be oonvieted ;• and that' if they
would giViritite the certificates he desired he 'would

" icome areward of ten thousand dollars •by reasonor his efforts in, lire case. I Wish to show farther,
that enbekquently; tspoa.a magistrate of the neigh.
borraod,'"' Air; James W. Richards, riding up,
Thereat+, In tbe'prosence of theselast named gentle-
men. euhritiittacito that gentlethan the question as
to whether...upon his getting these aertilioated, he

' wouldnot be oottilettiic thit.reward of ten thousanddollars; ig, case Dr.' Mudd . should be convicted. It
etaTIP • tteone neat, if the ...witness stood before this

-court kik aMilli the, teetittiony which has preoeded
this:Wel ce. It should justly.go to diminish the
weight 0, , his testimony in Ihe minds 01 the court;it'byobits that he weetestifying under the hope of
a larWiewarel, eau, is the light Of the evidenceant,ilitiltbilen, given that he: manufactureda lie to
procure:tr. arrest and conviction of ..Dr. Medd,
being aot ated by a mercenary teotive.

• Asststlint'Undge Adiromite Barnett stated' that
theprolecutten would 'interpose no objection to the
evieenesi:, • •;.. • . • .

.Tte follow ,gitness wee then called :
.-

• .
Ro•CiOsi'kxrio;to.stiou or Dautel. J.

•. • Tittoonts.
By ifir:l.ltiliog: 1 wasat William Watson's, near•Borsr.teV, on Thanksgiving Day, the first of thepresentertiOnth, with Jelin It.Riehardeßenjamin

J. • AV. f'kelotgo •Lynoh,' Lemuel Watson,: Wand
.W.Bita ..Wattion‘,.‘when. James W. Richards, a Zll4.

ViCitialeS;n.igi :lt Liadreen MitassR ant: tler. gj:tirs mWe n.
Milani,Borit:thrUlicate an. proof of tile fact that I

• was tal. -first ,person who.ave information leading
to'the artesthiDr. Samuel A. Muddy neither did I•say..l„had'atated ,to them that Dr.'Mudd would be
devoid!, Or' that 'tramp gave such a canine Ile,li''',

and Dr.' . Udd should be convloted, I would receive
a rewa ;pi ten thousand dollars ; I did nut Say toany of the. persons in-whose..company I then was
what I have just denied saying to Mr. Richards ;

I nevetreapeined a Mint ter what I might
du in •this : cash as a .stitness ; • I did -not tail
Richards that IWas the person wno gave the notice
shiell led .to tne arrest ofDr. Mudd ; I never told
any onethat I told the. gentleman referred to that
the imetiiiision* in Washington'. city in' regard to
Mudu was :that be would "go up ;2' laiso asked
their opialent• as to whether ,I. would be entitled to
any portion of, the reward In the event of Dr. Sam,'
Mudd being convicted, bat never asked-them fora
certitkuiteof the fact that I was first to give them
informatiOn coneereing Mudd ; the 'other day I was
tenitg Joan IJ. Moran and Daniel B. Moran about
the emivesp'stitin between lit. Mudd and myself pre=
mum' td Dr.'inudd'a arrest, when John D. Moran
thit theftirsusslttslialtititiiiiirPrilir eltillPr otn.
have no recollemion of it; I never said te'En J.'
Watson that I wanted him to eertliv that rii.Ve
the information which led to Dr. Mudd's arrest;
or that Iwas entitled to the reward of twenty•fivo
thousand Collars for giving the information.

- •Testimony of JOMEIS A Richards.
By IKr. Ewing : I UM acquainted with tho wit•

nese, D.'.L Thomas ; was with him and others lathe
d,oveyara of William Watson, fai liorsehesti,Prinoe
George odunty, on the first of the present moats;
he stated that lie had ,called on William Watson. -
and B. J. Naylor for a. oertificati; that he was en-
titled to a portion of thereward offered for the ar-
rest of Booth and his acoompllcea; that. he had in-
formed the officers of Ur. alued's arrO3t, sod that if
they would certify to that fact, be would be entitled
h: Iwo reward ; that if Dr. Mudd was convioted he
would receive ten thousand dollars; the cortiffeate
be wanted was that he informed them concerning,

Mued's arrest, or of hie having been arrested;
Le did not certify to having led to the arrest; the
re punt don of D. J.Thomas, In thecommunity where
be rives, is very bad; If I believed he has any pre.
judice,or any moneyatstake, 1 would notbelieve
him under oath ; his reputation for veracity before
the war was prettymuch the same as it Is now.

Cross-examinedby Judge Bingham : The day this
conversation took place at.Willlam Watson's was
on Tuarsaay ; when I rode up Lemuel Watson re•
marked to me "1 am glad you have acme; you
art a justiceof the.pesce ; Daniel says ne is entitled
to so much reward, and I want you to say whether
be IS entitled to it ;" I don't recollect whet I said
at the time to Thomas he applied to Watson for a
certificate that halted Infmmedthem of Dr. dltidd'a
arrest'; that if be could get this aertifloate he could
geta portion of the reward, or words equivalent ; If
be had said, If you give me a oertificate that I in-
,farmed,you ,Of Dr- Mudd's arrest, he would be en-
titled to a reward," that would have been words
equivalent; we told him we though he was entitled
to twenty thousand dollars; we meant it as a joke,
and told him so afterwards, but die not at the time ;

. replied that he did not watt a certificato of me, '
• or wordirto that effect; he told inc ho did not want
me to swear to a lie for him to get twenty thousand
dollars. "

• Q. Didn't you swear a little while ago that you
has told him that he had better take twenty thou-
sand dollars 1 A. If. I did,' I recall It ; what -I in-
tended,to say was, that I told him and Watson told
him, that he was entitled to. twenty thousand dol-
lars ; but that was a joke ; I did not know that he
was entitled to anything; I have had no a:lineation
at all with the rebellion, and have not sympathized
with It ; I have been all the time during the rebel-
lion in Charles and Prince George 001111t103, keeping
School.

By Mr. Ewing :..I have been a hearty. supporter
of all the measures of the Government to suppress
the rebellion ; air. Thomas was not a hearty sup•
porter of the Government in 1861 ; I met him on
the way from school during that year and he stated
he was going down to join the Southern army, and
when Beauregard came over he was going to come
bank and bang a man—ThomasP. Smith; Thome!!
wan net a loyal man at the beginning of the war.

Mr. Ewing at this .point Introduced in evidence
the aeneral order of the War Department ot. 20t4
April. 3865, offering one hundred thousand dollars
reward for the arrest of Booth and his aocomplines,
and liberal rewards for information loading to the
arrest of anyorthe parties. '

Testimony of John F. DiviS. • •••

.

BysMr. Ewing : :I Was at the house of Dr. Mudd,
the prisoner, the Tuesday folldwing the 31S8SFS3119.
non of the President ; I went to the field and in.
formed him of the fact that Lieut. Myatt and a
party of soldiers bad come to arrest him ; I omne
up with him to the house, and was there mat by
George Mudd ;* be met Dr. Sam Mudd justat the
end of the kitchen. . •

Q. State whatDr. George Muddsaid, to Dr. Sam
PUddJudge Bingham : I object to that question. -

- Mr. Ewing (the witness . having retired from the
room) stated that his objeot was to rebut the testi-
mony introduced.by,the proSeoutlon that Dr. Marc,
itenied that there had been any pertains athis house
on That morning.' The defence had already proved,
in aroundatraut way, that the prisoner had informed
Dr. George Mudd that two suspielous persons had
been at his house on Saturday morning, andre-
quested him to communioate the Cam to the military
authorities, a hick ho had done, and he proposed to
chow by this witness that Dr. George Mudd now in-
formed -him that, having given informationas he
requested,•the detective had come for the purpose
of questioning him on this subject; and as Samuel

knowing the fuot that. information had al-
ready been communicated from him, Through' Dr.
George Mudd, ofthe visit to his house of two anspi.
clone persons, it was unnatural to suppose that tee
prisoner -would then, as stated by one of the wit.
nesseS..for the prosecution, have denied that any
persons bad been at his house.

Judge Bingham said the purpose was to bring in
the declaration of the third, person to the ;Waded,
which was utterly incompetent.

The objection was sustained by the court, and the
witness recalled.

Q. State whether Dr. Samuel Medd betrayed any
alarm when you informed him that the detartives
had come to biz house 1. A. None that I know of;
he manifested no unwillingneas to go to the hottso,
and came right up there with me.

Testimony of IL, S. Orine.
,By Mr.Ewing lam koquainted with the witness

D. S. Thomas; I know his reputation in the com-
munity In wlitotrhe lives forveratilty ; I never heard
him tell any story in my life; of any length that he
did not tell a good manythings not true do not
know any man down there who would believe him
to anything he would undertake to tell ; I have
lizown him since before he was grown ; In any mat-
ter in which, he was prejudiced I would not oolleve
Wm under oath, and•wouid hardly believe him any-

"wi.Cotaietiomined by Judge Holt: I am loyal to
the Governmentto thebest of my ability ; I have
atwal6 wished that the Union might be suitalned ;

1 never wanted to see two Governments ; I always
shociabtllie North wouldkucoeed, if either.

By Ws. Ewing Thomas was not a loyal man
when the war ootemehoed ; he begged me once, in
1861.1b:aoSouth with him ; the that of the war he
was looked upon as aareas friend ofthe South, and
a peat help to them as far as his ability would go,
whichwas not much. •

Testimony of H. L. Mudd, Jr
By Mr. Ewing: I did not see my brother, Dr.

Samuel Mndd on the let day of March, brit r think
he stayed at home; on the 2d of March I think 1143

MUM to my father's house to see a sick els:or ; on
the-ad of Marchhe was sent for also, at 10 o'clock,
to go to my father, and took dinner with U3, about
two o'clock ; he came back again the same day, and
brought some medicine ; I went to his house again
toe same ,night, and brought some medicine over ;

e.ll 'the 4th of March I also 3.4 w him; the' istance
f. om 'Ain father's house 'to the Navy-yard -bridge,
WaiLington; is between tirenty•Seven and.tlitrty

' moles; 1 do nut know that my brother, Dr. Dandd,
ever owned a carriage of any description,' and if he
bad I would have known it ; my father does not own
a buggy or a rockaway of any description; blown&

a large daubbeartlage, as largo asany ofthe hacksyou see In.chillity. •
Tent iv/nil.),orlfr. 3. 11:141.madford.

•By Mr. Twins: - 1 esw -Dr. Mudd at home onthelei AtU on the fdttof March ; .on the-EP:seat hisLoose-. making ,a • tobacco bed, and on the fothat-

cbdr ch.; Dr. Mudd does not, owo a hu.ory, neither
dues hlilather, a buggy or a rockitway, out owns a
large family carriage.

resolnionly of Dr. Allen.
By Mr. Ewlnv.: Dr. Mudd wee at my home on

• the evening of the 23d of March hat; he came hi
with E. A. Clark and a Mr. Gardiner (I do notknow hie first name). who Dyes in Dr. Mtuid*sneighborhood ; they came at near 8 Molook in tns
eveniop, and stayed tilt between 12 and 1 (retook
thatnight ; there were Stveral porsotis in there ; Itzed the that: as the 281 of March because I remain-.
her that on that day a tornado swept over the city.
and a negro ;hay wee killed ; I had seen Dr. Mail:onee beforethat time; 1 was introduced to him byMr. Clark. I think &Eta early part of 1884; I hid
not seen Mm since that time, and thews are the
only two occasions, I think, I saw Dim.

TritrlEWOuy Of DW. Clark. •
By DIr. Ewing : 1 saw Dr: Mudd,,the prisoner, withMr. Gardner and °theta, at my oue In the latter

part of March ; they canto to my 'store bet wean six
and sever, o'clock, aid want to my 11011110 to ton, and
after tea gent, round to Dr. Allen's attic., and re.
marred until tietween tsiolve and one o'cirick ; there
were some ten or a dozen persons there; Dr. Mudd
remained at my howls that night, and left the nextmorning atter. breakfast; lie and Gardner went off
together ; they rotated together at my , house that
night; I haye not seen hint once till yesterday; Ino not know T. Wilkes Booth, Sohn H. Surat'. or
Mr: Watchman, and did not see any or them at My
house or Dr. alien's that bight ; Dr. Mudd was not
out of my eightfromthe time ifs name to my atom
that afternoon until he went to held 'at 'my house
that night ; the only way 1 Ex the date is by a acrolthat ray, in which a DOgrO boy was killed ; we were
Ida) lag cards that evening atDr. alien's. •

Two witnesses were nailed relative to the °miles.
' Mon of the' prisoner Arnold while on the way from
Fortress Monroe to Baltimore, but their examine•
tion was not continued further than puttiog preli-
minary queetione.

Mr. Ewing stated that Several important wit-
.eras trid:'beencsucprenastd...and would,. with .nt

doubt, be .pilWelnt tirestiriliWZ but :task no. !waiter
witnesacs in Milliliter the defence werehow present.

Mr. Aiken remarked that there were two or three
witnesses he desired to examine stillimdsfentos of
Mrs Swett, but that if they did cm appear before
the witnesses-Tor Tor the Other prisoners had all been
:remitted,he would not" ask for any delay, bat

would be ready at anytime tosum up in her defence.
inPresieent of toe ,court notified counsel that,
in acconance with the uniform practise of courts-
martial, they would -be required to present
theitartiuments in writing.

The Jcdge A.:hit:mate General also stated. in Order.
to guard counsel against unnecessary deity, that,,
following the usual course-In' courts. martial,- no ,

opening would be maim on the part of the Govern-
ment. argumon's on behalf of the scowled would

. be made, to whichra reply would be made on benaif
:tit the Government, and' no further arguments al-
lowed.

Mr. Aiken .and Mr. Ewhyg remarked that they
would prefer. that thepr (warm:none should In ad.
Vance Indicate ita own theory In reepoot to the
neoneed.

Tholudge Advozate General replied that their•
goners! course of examination would indloate that.

General Hunter stated that•horoafror the hour of
emotive of the court would'.be 11 o'clock Instead of
ten. The Court then adjourned.

THE CA ' TURE OF DAVIS.

A Southern Acenitint of It—His March
- Throughe Worth Caiedina into Georeiria—-

,

he lileaffeetion of His Escort and the
liteanitazat Datiereree—No Mention of Fe.
rairtinc Attire—How Pritchard
prised the camp—The After Battle Bee
wean Friends.

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph, of the 29th ult., gives
a Petalled, and what may be called Southern,
account of , the flight of Davis and his capture.
it will be obeerved that it makes no mention
of the feminine attire—an omission very.
readily explained, of course. e When," says
the Telegraph;' "the terms of armistice agreedneon. by General Sherman and General Johnston
were communicated to Mr. Davis, and all tripe ate
further resistance on this side of the Mississippi
thus vanished, be determined to escape to Texas.
What were his intentions after arriving there are
not known to anyone Save his confidenti&l aivisere.
A. strong cavalry escort, consisting of Ferguson's,
Vaughn's, Duke's, • and Breckinridgeis brizade?,
were selected to &company and protect Mr. Davis
and bis family. and immediate personal friends, intheir flight. The whole party, consisting. of Mr.
Davis, John H. Regan, ea-Governor 'Lubbock, of
Texas, aid-de-camp ; Burton N. Harrison, private
score relater Mr. Davis; Colonel William Preston
Jobnston, and the brigades above mentioned,. ar.
rived at 6bheville, South Carolina, on ther27th. ofApril, without any particular Incident having on.
currecealorg the route.

When Mr. Davis waived at Abbeville, he dis-
covered there was universal disaffection among his
escort, and that they were determined to make no
reeistarce in the event they were attacked, no mat-
ter how greator email the attacking force 'might
be. But little or no effort was made to Indium them
tofollow the fortunes oftheir leader farther: Tern,
all chose to remain behind; except six Kentuckians
cf Duke's brigade, who remained with him. -The
ft Hewing are thenames of the soldiers who refused
to leave Mr. Davis. They all belonged to the 2-1
Kentucky Cavalry : Lieut. Baker: Privates San•acre, Smith, Heath, Walbert, and Harkness.

Mr. Davis had, several days. before leaving Char-
lotte, sent off his family, consisting of his lady andfour little children. • 'retry were Wenn:foliated by his
wlfeis sister, Miss Howell, of New• Orleans, and her
brother, Midshipman Lieutenant Bathe,heffreeitiff eeilter.- fefffeeeetalteitiele • e e

up with ; and to Seale further aggravate the
cese, unpleasant rumors reached him of the proee.
bettlee of an attack open his family, who were one
day yet In advance, by guerrillas. Passing through
Vesnington, he took the Sanderavilleroad, almost
due south, but for certain reasons leftthat village
to the right. At Irvin's cross-roads, in Washington
contty, a bane of desperadoes made a demonstra-
tionupon the carriages anoliambniancescontaining
Mr. Davis , family, and again atDublin, but after
tearing weo the occupants were, and being assured
they could not rob the party without that shedding
blood, they desisted and drew off. At Deana they
amounted to at least thirty men, and cantered, of
ceserters from both the Federal and Confederte
armies, banded together for the purpose of highway
robbery.

Mr. Daviehad, at midnight meths 6th, overtaken
and rejoined his family, six miles north of Dublin,
ano just before the desperadoes organized there, in-
ter.dmg.to make the attack. Heehowever, passed
them unmolested. Leaving Dublin, or the camp In
thew eels, near that little village, on the morning
of the 7th, the whole party, travelled leisurely along
until they reached the Ocinulgee :river, at Abbe-

Wilcox county, on the 9th. Before reaching
there Mr: DMs had again separated from his
family,retaining may a few persons with him. His
lacy crossed before him, buteceening up on the same '
night, he was recognized by the ferryman, who
madehaste to tell his pursuers, afew hours after-
ward,who he had set across the stream. At Abbe.
vele the party learned,from. citizens, that the Fade-
rat cavalry were at Hawke:keying', and at midnight
left their encampment and took tile Irvinville road.
Arriving within ono Mlle of that plain at slate hoar
In the altertoon, they wont into camp, from which
they were destined to leave as prisoners.

When Genera Wilson received capers from Wash-
ington to take Inentaarea to arrest, if possible, Mr.
Davis, Lieut. Col. Pritchard, of the 4th Michigan,
in commatd of One hundred and fifty men of his
own regiment, and perhaps fifty of the 2d Wiscon-
sin, was deepatehed down the Comulgee, to watch
the. cressirg. Going directly-to' Haweinsylite, in-

Jermation was there received, through unknown
aeeeoleseliat Mr. Davis would arose, or had crossed

Abteville. Going to that ferry, the ferryman at
once offered to bet 8100,000 that he had set
Jeff Davie and has fatally over the river.
Such indeed was the fact, and from thence to
their encampment was a straight and smooth
read. Mr. Davie had posted two videttbs re-
apectlvely on the Ilawkineville and the Abbeville
roads, but from utter exhausiwn they-slept instead
.of watching, and were either captured or passed by
before they were aroused. As a consequence, OM
Prltehirdle advance came up to the very camp
without being °Nerved. The Id Wisconsin made a
detour and gained theroad in advance, whilst the
4th Michigan came directly up to the camp, whose
inmates, were all sleeping. Then, giving the she
pal, the 4th Wisconsin charged into the oampe and
captured all its inmates. Col. Johnson and one or
two servants were alone awake at the time. Tiny
at first thought they had been attacked by the !pie•
rinse, but the truth soon became known that they
had fallen into other hands.

Leaving a guard over Mr. Davis, hie family and
eteort, theremainder °etas 4th Michigan, supple.
ir g that u large force of Confederate cavalry man
be on ahead, went forward teeacteek.them. At a
thole distance they met the advance of the 21 Wis-
consin, and firingat ones commenced. Many vet-
loye were exchanged, Mr. Davis assuring the mon
that they were killing one another, and that he had
no IDOL elatuponXiie road. After the tiring ceased,
it was ascertained that four man of the MI Wilson-
sin were killed and two wounded, and that of the
4111. Michigan two were killed and three wounded,
among whom was an officer. . -

An official despatch was forwarded that morning,
the 10th day of May. back to Matron, containing a
brief account of the expedition and itsremits, and
announcing that if the capture took place seventy-
eve stellerfrom the any it would take thise days to
note. the city. Nothing worthy of note transpired
en the road from Irvinaville to Macon. Mr. Davh
and his family were treated with the utmost °lenity
by their captors, and many tokens of affection and
esteem were shownithem by the people along
the road.

A GLIBBIcAL PORTRAIT OF GEN. GRANT.—
The folloWlng lines from Homer's llDad, felioitously

sketch the salient traits of ourhonored Lieutenant
GeneraL Seldom do we find poetic fancies contain•
lug so much of prophetic wisdom. The lines oconr
in book 11, v. 339, Pope's Translation :

"While to his neighbor each declares his thought)
Ye Gods ! what wonders hes Ulysses wrought T'
WLatfrults his conduct and hie courage yield::
Great in the connoil;.glorions inthe bald!
Generolle he rises In the State's derenoe
Tocurb the factionatongue of Insolence;
Such justexamplea‘on•offenders shown,
Sedition silenced, and assert the.throne,',!

IEW -YORK 0111r.
Now Tons, Yana 8

•

I,IITIIVAL OE FICIC AND S'OuNDED. &OLDIES& •
The steamer S. R. Spaulding arrived from Nora.

head City, N. 0., this evening, withuver three hun-
dredsick and wounded soldiers. •

SITZNING STOOK, lINOSANGB.

At GeDauber's Exohange this evening, gold01050 d at 137%; old fivetwe nties, 108%; N. Y. °an-
tral, 90; Erie, 75; REAM Rivet, 9971.•'Reading
91 ; old Southern, 58% • Illinois Central, 117 ; Pita
burg693; ; Rook -Island, 59; Fort Wayne, 9334 ;

Mariposa, 11%.

Public Entertainments.
HANDEL'S NESELSH.—This sublime effort of the

great composer will be performed by the Handel
and Haydn Society, *assisted by the Germania Or-
Chestra and several very eminent performers, on
Thursday evening, In the Academy of Music. The
performance takes place before the Convention of.
the Young Men's Christian Association, which com-
mences its sittings on Wednesday afternoon, at the
First Baptist Church, Broad and Arch. We feel
we that this entertainment will be well supported

by, the portion of the public who appreciate sacred
music, and will draw a large audience together.

001ci2ET Henn.—The lovers of the nlmblisfin-
%seed necromancers of the day, who play all sorts
of ingenious tricks, with all sorts of curious things
fa• the delectation of the publia,-may well spend a
worse half hour than they have the opportunity of
parsing with IVAllleter, the wizard. This, per-
haps, they will admit more readily when they know

• that the price. of admission has •been •lowered to a
standard which allows all wlio:may choose to do so
to pass an evening In deciding whether he is ac-

tually possessed by tho father of all humbug, or 16

merely an astute professor oflegerdentain.

CENTS.

EUROPE.
IDLE FEA4§. 07WAR WITH

A Punk in the Cotton Market and Wild Par-
,Chases of tile Staple.

Nore abontAthp Alabama, "Indemnity"
Revoeation Order,

MOURNING FOR THE PRESIDENT IN THE
FAR-OFF ORIENT.

TIIE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH-
, GENERAL NEWS.

ParTrran Poirrm, June 6.—The steamship North
A inerican, from Liverpool at 280 P. DI on the
250, via.Londonderry on the 26th of May, arrived
If Father Point at half past nine &Cloak this

morning., Bhe.wae,boarded by the nowa•b.rat of the
Associated Press, and a summary of her , news ob.
tained which Is one;day later.

The steamship Bavaria.: from New York, arrived
at SOuthartipton methe.20thatit.

The steamship Sootia,"from New York, arrive-IIatT.iverpool on the 20th
The London Post says: ttThe question of paying,Indemnity for losses by the Alabama depredations

has reached an unpleasant point In reply to the
Washington Government, the .British Cabinet has
intimated that It is not intended to pay these da.
Rifigee, and that international law Is on Its side
The rejoinder from Washington alludes to cost-

Tbe Owl calls for a firm jointaction- by- England-and France in defence of public laist.
The statements of taleeccenttio journal have re-sonny proved far lees reliable than they need to be,
The Paris iirwatieur, of the 24.th, publishes en artl

COLiirming the.revocatlon of the order
the stay of Federal: vessels In French ports to
twenty-tour hours,'and says

"France has also announced that she will hasten
to raise all otber reablotions es soon as the Wean-
IngtOn,Cabinet shall .cease to exercise en ex.iep-
tions I right which its quality se a belligerent
lower enables it to Claimon sea towards neutrals,"

The Iforitteur then reverts to the fully astlatao•
tory assurances or Mr. Lincoln some Gays [Wore
Lis death,and .adds

"The latest newsfrom .Atnerlos affords reason to
believe that Mr. Johnson intends to follow the wise
policy or his pre deoesror."

The London Sfar's City Article says :

''lmtbe course of the panic on the 22d and 234, in
Parts and the French provincial towns, as to the In.
tentions of the United States Government in rola.lion to Mtaloe. ooneiderable orders for cotton were
rapidly transmitted to England, in the belief that
war with the United States was not itnpmiele.,,

The reassuring articles whithhave since appeared
in the French jotttnals have had the etfeot of pat-
ting a atop to the unreasonable panic.

• 188 ATLARTIO TELEGRAPH CABLE.
The Prince of Wales visited the steamship Great

Eastern on the 24th, and Minutely inspected the
Atlantic telegraph cable and the worea nanneowd
therewith. A very select and influential company
of gentlemen were present on theoccasion, among
them Lord Lyons, Sir Edward CunardGeDrge
Peancdy, and Cyrus W. Field. The Canadian
Commlssinners M. England, and numerous die.
tingtalshed telegraph oftloials were also present.
The we:lr of planing the cable on the Great Eastern
le wing on actively, and Itla pretty certain that she
will alert in the early part of dllly,eanCempaniedby
the Biltish frigate',Terrible, and another British
war steamer.,

TBE QII.EiBIOS BIRTBDAY
Queen Victoria's birthday was celebrated in the

usual manner. There wise a brilliant illumination
in honor of the event, and many official and State
banquets were given by the Ministers and others.

Parliament was not in session.
AMERICAN. SPOlllllTlES.—Sw.teritwalte's Circa-

Mr, on the evening of the li4th ult., says :

"Considerable sales have been made by Conti-
nental holders orUnited -States fivestwenties. to
.realize the large profits which have accrued. Telt
rends ollerink,t owever, have been readily taken for
shipment to New York, therelative price there be.
fag six to Seven per cent. above London prisms
Railroad snares are motive ; lllinols shares arefirm
et 75 to 75%, while Erie shares on sales by holders,
who bought them at twenty per cent. below the cur.
rent quotations. have. given way about ono dollar,
closing at about 65." . •

FRA.NOI.
The Emperor h still absent in Algiers.
The Paris Bourse opened flat on the 24th, but

afterwards improved, the Rentes Oaringat 67Q370
'1 he Pattie states that letters from the Sultan of

Turkey had been banded to the Empress, sweating
the decision of Vapoleon in his quality of abritratorupon the Sties Canal question, Turkoy, etc.

TURKEY
The BrUtah community of. Constantinople have

presented as address of sympathy to the American
.

" Ron. Charles Hale, United' StateS consul—to
gypt, having requested the several consulates to
mpathize in a general mourning for the death of

President Lincoln, It was arranged that for seven
Gaye the colors of the various natlonalties should be
betated at half-mast.

Other Continental news is meagre and unim-
portant.

STATE ITSDIS

The Erie Despatch asks the City Councils to re.
duce the license in force upon public halls. It
says : Farrar Hall is the only place in the
city suitable for public entertainments. A city
In which there could be no concert?, lectures, anti!.
billow, public meetings, etc., would indeed be an
anomaly, and a most absurd ore. A suitable place
for public, use is vitally necessary to the comfortand
welfare of all classes, and lilt csnnot be had with-
out, the city authorities should at once abolish all
license. They are, webelieve, asked only to reduce
the license to a level with that charged to halls In
other cities. The alternative is the transforming of
Farrar Hall into a billiard room. As the conserva-

tor of public morals and the guardian of the peo-
ple's welfare, the duty of the Councils in this matter
is most plainly apparent, and we hope to see ar.
Farrar's request acceded to without demur?'

At New Berlin, Lancaster county, one day last

week, a man named Samuel Richardson tried to
hat g his dog, but not Succeeding he tied oneend of
a rope about the dog's neck and the other endaround
his own. Then throwing the centre of the rope over
abeam, both dog and man were Instantly hanging
together.. The'dog kicked himselfout of the noose,
bur, his master could not, and was nearly dead when
discovered and taken'down by. some friends. Ilion
being released he procured a hitching•etrap and
tried to hang himself with that, but it was taken
away. He then got another rope and suspended
himself from the branch of a tree. Here he was let
alone' till almost dead, when he was taken down,
and promised to Make no future attempts to com-
mit Suicide.

An unfortunate affair ocOurred in Columbia on
the 4th inst. A number of boys were playing In the
yard attached to the restaurant of a Mr. George H.
Erkman, whenCharles Erlsman, a boyabout eleven
years of age, sin' of Mr. Erisman, took up a gun
supposing it to be charged withpowder only, and; in
a playfutwayi said, "I will shoot you," discharged
It. The contents took effect on four boys who were
present, killing one of them instantly, wounding
another so badly that he died the next morning,
and injuring two others. Tte boy who was killed
on the spot was aeon of Mr. Erlsman, named Ed-
win, a brother of the, boy who discharged the piece.
lie was eight years of age.

From the report of the Cemetery Association
of Harrisburg, we learn that the number of inter
ments of residents of that city, during the year end-
ing May 810, were two hundred andleigizty-ona—-
lees than an average of five and a half per week.
Can any othercity, with a population of from 20,000
to 2.5.000, show a better record in this respect I

We see by the Luzerne and Berke county jour-
nals, that there is a gang of barn burners at work
In those localities. The Reading Gazette mentions
that three large barns were fired and destroyed In
that county within a few days.

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad Company
having given $50,000 for the foundation of a Penn-
sylvania Soldiereand Sailors'.orphans' Home, the
State has added 976,000, and this most worthy insti-
tution will soon be a fined fact

The Catholicsin Meadville design the founding
of a aohoOl there to bs called the !'College of the
Immaculate Conception." 'There is no doubt of the
project being successfully oarried out.

-- It Is estimated that upward of 9,000 steam en-

gines, for oil wells, have passed over the Atlantio
and Great Western Railroad into this State.

The Erie Despatch. acknowledges the manycom
pliments it hasreceived from the different journals
of the country.

The editor of the Bellefonte Watchman hasbeen
arrested on the charge of: cumneelUng resistanoe to
the draft.

The returning. Pennsylvania soldiers are well
received everywhere thioughout the State.

The Erie Despatch complains greatly at 'the
present system of marketing in that city. •

-- The Pittsburg papers call upon the Mayor of
the city to abolish the gambling saloons.

-- General Shermanwas expected topass through
Erie on the sth.

Erie le bdund to hare a regular old fashioned
4th Of July.

Shop•lifttng Is being carried on to a great ex-
' tent in Edo. •

General Sherman will pass through Harris-
burg today or to-morrow.

Norristown wants a steam fire-engine.

HOME ITEM)

•••• There are how 'about three thousand rebel pri-

soners on Hart'S Island, near New York My. They
have comfortablebarraoks, and arefurnished regu-

lar soldiers' rations. They are allowed ago atilt'
&ore to fish, bathe, &C. Visitors are notallowed

on the island. The prisoners occupy themselves
making various trinkets, which they sell. Among

them are many members of Southernohurohes, and

they hold prayer meetings regularly. ,l-faving seen

.the President's pnalamation for a fast day, they

proposed to obaerve it, and madearrangements ac-

cordingly. Their services were Impressive andvery

interesting. The first prayer was for the President

of the United States. Nearly all the men in the
hospital wish to take the oath of allegiance.

Official returns In the War Departinent show
that the deaths in the arm? since the war broke

. out, solar as heard from, with the estimate made
for those returns not yet handed in, including.
starved prisoners. &C., will aggregate about three
hundred and twenty-fine thousand! Ilietle are !tie

maim WAR_-_-Feuaritiis:
Mwagp,---- _.....esibeeribers by .

~,:vanes)at: —..............r* fi-,.........
.....--„---,--an i

---,50,"k b.%
Larger Clubs than Tee will be Charged et Abe same'We. Sea 00 uer copy;
Theusonssi tenet aluSrue sersumpane the order, mugin no Inztextme eon theft ter-MR &e deviated ;frnra. ."‘thev afford very little more than Me cost ofpare"-Ar.POstmusters are reonested to sot $.l agents fforTn Wee reuse,

;Otter-up of the Clubof too or twenty, aa-extra soOy of thepaper will be give*.

death* alone. When we estimate the "'caudal Dv
the ratios)f threefor everyone killed, which ti

than usual average, we,see, at, hat a fearful amid-
Ace or we and limb the natld4 has preuerved ics

Dorieg the "past week eursAreets harre been
akain resonant with the dulcettones of `hardy.
gurdies and Land urgano. The-- BwariOr .-..i..30`1134
of patient backs and patient arms again 40104the.
anticsof their monkeys and theirskill in the varia-
tions of their bird-calla. This sudden advent has
caused much comment, but is easily explained.
After the warbrokeout and when, drafts were
pending these tronbadces skedaddled to the more
peaceful clime of Canada, andreturn now, thei war
over, to resume flop melodionsprofession.

A Doctor of,Divinity, of Sprineffidd, Massa-
,

chusetts, went to Holt oke to preach last Saobatmgrid one of- rho newspaper men wentto Noithemp-
ton by tbe same train. They changed carpet bags
by mistake, and when the minister looked 'for his
sermon he ionnd a bottle of 'whisky.

..; The.nowspa.perman says that when his bag was returned to
litto the whisky WB2 cazielderably reduced in
quantity. i

. A wealthy gentleman, of-Plainfield, Connectahut, lately received a letter'by Mail from an un-
known-source, threatening his life if he dlif.nit de-

, posit *s,ooo in. a certain piece, tinder abridge' near..
ly oppositehis house. A. rich maiden lady also re-
ceived a letter written bythe same hand, making a
cemend of $2,500 to be deposited in the same place.They tiara not deposited.

Lekt yearnbout thistime, nix'. EnockPlumer,atNewbury, Masa, set a trap to catch a wood-
chuck, but instead something °aught, the tie:p.=3
carried it away. A few days knee he was knock-
ing a crow's nest from a tree,. and discovered
therein a steel trap and the bonesof the wood-

-a A. Eochester coppersmith, on goinghome fromhis workone night, quarrelled with his wife. She
went to the,mtpboard, put a teaspoonful- of mirror-
sive Enblimate.in a glass of high wine, andnrank It.
off. Every effort was made to save her life; bat sue
died in the teething, after intense suffering.

Flies have already become extremely annoying
in Petersburg, Virginia. An old lady, who has

etched the mgrs-of the times for seventy-nine BUM-
tters, says they will be More numerous this slimmer
than they have been for nineteen yearspast.

Aband of guerillas was recently exterminated
in North Carolina. Their camp was surrounded..They fought desperately,askod no quarter, and got
none, not one escaping. None of our men were
killed, and but one wounded.

Extetsive preparations are being made bythe
Fenian ,Brotherhood at Louisville, Kentucky, for
their first annual ple-nie, and the committee have
ehoEen the great national holiday, the.Fourth of
July, as the day. '

The Interior or Missouri Is beginning to look
up. Quite a number of [arms near Boonville have)
recently changed hands at $6O to 370 pct. acre.
short time ago %ley •would hardly havebrought any
priceat all.

his stated that the Christian Comm!Mon hasre•
celvtd during the war more than $40,c0.000, and
during the lest two years more than $2,000,000. The
receipts of the Sanitary Commission have been
larger still.

—A harmless looldng mattress, on Its way oat
from Canada, WBB ripped open at St. Albans, Ver.
wont,by the Inspector, and found to be crammed
fall of broadcloth, hosiery, and other duclab/e
artlelts. -

The local columns of the inemphil papers stfl
record troubles between colored troops and paroled
Confederates. The military authority la doingall
in Its power to quiet the turbulent feelingof the
parties, but as"yet without marked success.

The western railroads have been notified by
their eastern connectionsthat the latter will receive
no more whishy from them in transit, without a
guarantee that the Government tax has been Pala.

Mortimer Thompson (Doestiohs) is in Atlanta,
Gecrgla,where Le proposes to settle as the thiner of
a newspaper. He was editor. of the Savannah
Heralda short time since.

Ron. John B Rice, Mayor of Chicago, sug-
gests reducing the subscriptions for paying off the
national debt to $l,OO, and offers to subscribe that
amount himself.

Somebody in Meriden, Cowieintent, hag made
a shirt in fifteen hours and ten minutes, patting
fifteen thousand three hundred and twenty-one
stitches.

A Troy paper gives anaccount of a gymnastic.
exhibition in which a number of young ladles per-
formed. It speaks in favorable terms of the affair.

—The Eitindel and Haydn musical festival at
Boston, last week netted $4,000, one half. of widen
goes to the Sanitary and Christian Commission.

A theatre is shortly to be opened at Hilton
Head; S. 0., under the management of Mr. A. H.
Davenport.

Nathaniel Puny has recovered 34,600 damage"
ngahnt the city of Troy; New York, for inj uries rew
calved by being thrown out of a sleigh.

—Miss Delia Webster, the well-known anti.
slavery advocate, was burnt out. on her niqui is
Trimbkfoottniy, Hy., late in May.
that Statiron their rettifft. • '• • . .

The provost inarshiltiwill tieretained in 'all
States, saveRhode bland; and the System extended.
thi °tugbout the South.

A bridge across the MlSsiseippi river, at St.
Louis, to accommodate the increasing railroad
travel, la talked of.

Seven hundred and twelve children were re.
centiy confirmed In the Catholic Church of St.
'Hoch, Quebec.

John C.Bret klntidgels private libraryhas been
at Louisville since 1861, and will SOWS be sold at
auction.

Toe Round Table will shortlybe revived InNew
York, by Henry E. Sweetser. So says an exchange,

A beautiful cross, worth sl,oeo, has been pre-
-seated to Archbishop McCloskey, of New York.

The original Mrs. Bloomer, now residing at
Cgunoii Bluffs, Ohio, has taken off the breeches.

FOlRElllitbi ITEM&
—During the violent thunderstorm which burst

over •Paris a few weeks since, a laundress , cart,
when passing the Rue Virginnie Montmartre, was
struck by the electric fluid. A. spark pierced the
strong covering, and struck on the head one of two
mon sitting underneath. The man was killed, to-
gether with the hinge drawing the cart. The man
thus suddenly deprived of life appeared to be about
forty years of age. His companion, who was muoin
younger, jumped out of the cart and fled like a iti-
naile—nor had he since boon heard of.

The entire length of the new railroad between
Vera Cruz and Mexico will be- three hundred and
fifteen miles, the highest summit level eight thou-
sand three hundred feet above the sea, being double
the height of any otherrailroad in the world. It
will hare an incline of twenty.three miles and a
grade of two hundred and twelve feet per-mile, on
which the curves have aradius Genoa hundredfeet-
There is one bridge to be built two hundred and.
ninety fret high, besides several tunnels.

Duke Christian, the father of the Duke Of dd.
gnilteriburg, who had to leave the Danish-German
Duchies in 1851, has just returned to the land of his
ancestors. MPhighness has bought avilla at Min-
stetten, near Altona, where he intends to reside.

A periodical published at Munich contains an
article fromProfessor Sybel,of Bonn, demonstrating
forgery to have been largely at work to the latest
compilations of Marie Antoinetteis correspondence.

The London Times commends to the attention
of the Irish a Speech just made by Mr. Darcy Ma
Gee, at Wexford, In which he extols the advantages
of Canada over the United States for emigrants.

As the result of the new Conventionconcluded
with Persia, electric communication is to be made
iu the trench language as well as others, and will
be continued as far as India.

There has been no instance of the deathof an
heir to the Russian throne since 1233, when Priem
Theodore was cut off, just as preparations were
being made for his marriage.

The president of the Perle Jockey Club hasra
signed, in consequence of his late dispute with the
Minister of the Interior respecting Count Talley-

rand Perigord.
The ministerial offices, Government archives,

and employees at Turin have been transferred to
Florence, the new capital of the kingdom of Italy.

Miss Rothschild, on the eve of her marriage,

received a preient from her cousin of a pearl nook-
lace worth fifty thousand dollars.

A. sanatorium IS about to beliitattltaitid in the
Island of Madeira in Connection with the Hospital
for Consumption at Brompton.

The sum of 14360 has been collected by Dr. Man-
ning's late eongregation at Bayswater, to present
him with a crozier and mitre.

-- At the request of the Gonfalon!ere of Florence,
Victor Hugo wrote a letter to beread at the Dante
festival.

Twenty wrecks were reported in Great Britain
last week, making a total for the present yearor
892.•

The southern part ofPeru continued in revolt,
while revolutionary action had taken place more or
leas In nearly all the towns and cities of the north.

According to the Petrie, Garibaldi Is about to
undertake a tour In Italy.

Queen Emma, widow of the late King of the
tandwich lslands, le about to visit England.

One thousand seven hundred people attended_

the last court ballet Buckingham Palace.
The Warmer Cabinet in Spain la said to be

upon Jul last legs.
FALCON Gabrlelli. daughter of Lucien Bona•

parte, died recently at Rome, at theage of 73.
Pope Pius the Ninth has Just celebrated hla

4th birthday.
—The negotiations for a commercial treaty bes•

tween the Zollvereln and Belgium were concluded.,
A silver cradle has been presented by the town

to the Lady Mayoress of Liverpool for her Infant.
The strike In North Staffordshire has at length

come to. an end, the men having decided to yield.
A new rellWay tunnel, 2,288 metres Inlength,

has been completed through the Apenninis.
Trinidadhas been flooded with *atm, and great

damage has been caused to the plantations.
The Mines° are represented to be flocking in

vast numbersto the Idaho gold regions.
Hundreds of colliers and other workmen hay*

left Aberdare, in Wales, for America.
The King of the Belgians has decorated his

physician for relieving his bronchitis.
Louis Napoleon has made his son a fine crick-

eter—foia Child, of course.
Sandal weed necklaces have become very'

fashionable in Paris.
The Canadiancapital will beremoved to Ott.S,7;

wa intietobor next.
—There is to be no Godly& procession in Ca.

ventry this year.
..TheKing of floods is said to be sobjeet to fits_

of hysteria.


